The 1986-87 Wildcat Annual Staff would like to dedicate the memories created in our annual to Marion Cochran, better remember by her family, friends, and students as Peggy.

Peggy taught school at Hardesty before accepting a position as Home Economics teacher in Boise City. She gave up teaching to spend time with her family as they grew up, enjoying and participating with them in youth activities. Returning to school, Peggy graduated in 1970 from Panhandle State University with a degree in Elementary Education. After teaching for 13 years in the third grade at Boise City, Peggy chose to retire early so she would be free to travel, and enjoy spending time with her husband John; sons, Ronnie and Greg; their wives, Audrey and Teresa; and grandchildren, Carlye and Casey.

We will all greatly miss her bright smile, plus the warmth, dedication, and concern she expressed to all those about her.

---
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Published by BCHS Annual Staff
Mr. and Miss BCHS

Leah  Mike
MOTTO:
"The Best Can Only Get Better"
Color: Peach and Rust
Song: "These Are The Good Times"

SENIOR FAVORITES

Leon Apple & Britt-Marie Nilsson

Clinton Leon Apple...Lenon...Taurus...Kentonite...True Cowboy...College Bound

Jody Manuel Baldonado...Bo-Tee...Capricorn...Adjusting to married life...Rich daddy!

J. Eric Boydstun...Erk...Gemini...Mike's Sidekick...Looks can be deceiving

James Steven Collins...Jim...Virgo...Quiet till you get to know him

Janet Marie Deshien...Biggest Hirt...Who's you fling this week!...Future Shrink

Donald Paul Edington...Murdock...Gemini...Outspoken...Some "Crown" for the "King"
Leah Renee Gayler...Leah Moo...Cancer...Eddie's Squeeze...Valedictorian...Beauty & Brains

Kevin Dennis Hinderliter...Midget...Capricorn...Is this the year?

Tracy Judd Hughes...Beanpole...Aquarius...Got a car that needs wrecked!...Awesome I.A.

Teresa, STUCO Rep.; Leon, President; Scott, Vice-President; Kelma, Secretary; Terry, STUCO Rep.; LuAnn, Treasurer

Donald Scott Hunt...Scoot...Cancer...Different girl each week...OSU Bound

SEPNI OFFICERS

Gayla Fay Inmier...Gay Fay...Taurus...Most Athletic...Future Plans: College

Cristina Marie Isaac...Christy...Aquarius...Innocent...New addition to Senior class

Melissa Erlene Jones...Missy...Pisces...Future plans: marriage, college
“Aerobics 101?”

“Seniors Drinking Coke?”

“Need some help, Sweetie?”

“Caught you red-handed”

“What? Jimmy Studying!”

This can’t be a safe driver award

“This is Frank’s Truck, I Think!”

Is this what substitutes “really” do?
The Class of ’87 began our long trek through early education with thirty-nine Kindergarten Students. We were now going strong, gaining a few and loosing a few throughout the years. Thirty-three proud eighth-graders marched down the aisle to receive our diplomas. With this event we embarked on a new and exciting challenge—“High School.”

While at Boise City High School, we met new faces and lost some old friends. Beginning our senior year, we have grown closer together. We have experienced joy and success, shared grief, disappointment and sadness. As we finish this year, the last in our long journey that began thirteen years ago. We are twenty-nine strong, realizing only that:

Kelma Renee Kerschen...Mom...Cancer...Future plans: family bound, college

Heidi Marie Kirsch...Frog...Scorpio...Speaks her mind...Party animal...College bound?

Charles Patrick Malone...Cancer...B-B-Q...Loves Football...Future Vet

Patricia Jean Malone...Patty...Scorpio...Love those cowboys...Don't get her riled!

Sherri Anne Malthied...Maltmobile...Gemini...Can throw that shot...Rodeo Circuit?

Michael Allen Mathis...Mike...Taurus...Little Angel...Eric's buddy...Mr. BCHS

Frank Todd Miller...“Quick-Draw”...Capricorn...Future “Green Jeans”...Weak Stomach

Britt-Marie Nilsson...Scorpio...Long way from home...Swedish Girl...Cute Smile...Likes that English Class!

Terry Lee Payne...Terrence...Aquarius...Byte my Apple...OSU bound...Wild Man!
"The Best Can Only Get Better."

Senior Class President

Shad Justin Pruitt...Hot Rod...Taurus...Second Home-Principal's Office...Future Beach Bum

John Sandoval...Reggie...Cancer...Snapp's Buddy...Future Welder...Quiet

Bobby Gene Thompson, Jr...Bob...Aries...One of Spake's Gang...Future plans: Finish Life

Teresa Dawn Tooley...Tresa...Virgo...Is she gonna be "King's" Queen?...Likes country scenes

Robin LuAnn Walker...Luie...Aquarius...Wild Woman!...Nice car!...Collegebound!

David Dan Wells...Dave...Gemini...Picture in mind, pencil in hand...Future Spielberg

Denise René Wilson...Neise...Libra...Likes those FHA Trips!...Future Legal Assistant
BITTE NILSSON — BCHS Welcomes
Swedish Exchange Student

Pet Peeves: I hate when people are nice with me and later talk bad about me behind my back. I am very sorry but I don’t like hamburger so much.

Differences: The teachers are better here in America. And here are not so much trouble in the classes. This school Boise City are also a lot smaller than my Swedish school.

Chuck,
We love you and appreciate all that you do. We thank God for the joy you brought to our family.
Love, Mom and Dad

Patty,
You are so special to us. We are proud of you now and always. Congratulations!
Love, Mom and Dad

Leah,
We are so very proud of you and your accomplishments. And most of all, for just being the way you are. We thank God for you always and for His continued blessings in your life!
Love, Mom, Dad, Cheryl, and Chad

Tracy,
Congratulations! Set your goals at the top and climb!
Love ya, Mom and Dad

Heidi,
We are very proud of you.

Kevin,
You are very special to us. We love you, and are proud of you. Congratulations!
Grandma and Grandpa

Frank Todd,
Your whole family is very proud of you, Frank Todd. Good luck to you in your future.
Love, Mom, Dad, Valerie, and Christie

Leon,
We have had a lot of good times together, and you have brought us much joy. We are very proud of you. Set your goals and stay with them, walk with the Lord, and you will be a success.
We love you very much,
Your Family

Terry,
We are proud of your accomplishments, but remember to keep them in perspective.
Love, Mom and Dad
Leon Apple-Class Favorite (4); Best All-Round Student (4); STUCO (4); B-Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Math Club (1, 2, 4); Computer Club (4); STUCO (4); Rodeo Club (2, 3, 4); FFA (1, 2, 3, 4); Star Greenhand (1); Star Chapter Farmer (2); Reporter (3); President (4); Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Football (1, 2, 3, 4); All District Linebacker (4); Track (4); FCA (1, 2, 3); Mr. BCHS Finalist (4); Class President (4).

Jody Baldonado-Football (1, 2, 3), District Honorable Mention (4).

Eric Boydston-Class Favorite (2, 3); Most Attractive (4); Best Personality (4); STUCO (1, 2, 3, 4); Treasurer (3); Vice-President (4); B-Club (2, 3, 4); Band (1); Math Club (1, 2, 3); President (3); Computer Club (4); Annual/Newspaper Staff (4); Newspaper Co-Editor (4); Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Basketball Homecoming King Finalist (3, 4); Football (1, 2, 3); Track (1, 3); FCA (2, 3); Mr. BCHS Finalist (4); Library Aide (4); Class Treasurer (1); Academic Wildcat Award (3); OSU Honor Scholar (3); Outstanding German Student (3).

Jimmy Collins-Football (2, 3); VICA (4).

Janet Desbiens-Biggest Flirt (4); STUCO (3); 4-H (1, 2, 3, 4), Reporter (2); Secretary (3); President (4); County Federation Reporter (1), County Federation Vice-President (2, 3); Vocal (3); Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Cheerleader: Football (2); Mascot (3); Band (1); Drum Major (1); Math Club (1, 2, 4); Computer Club (4); FFA (1, 2, 3, 4); STUCO Representative (3); Secretary (4); Miss BCHS Finalist (4); Miss Santa Fe Trail Daze Pageant Contestant (1, 2, 3, 4), 2nd Runner up (2, 3).

Paul Edgington-VICA (3, 4), Reporter (3); STUCO Representative (4).

Leah Gayler-Most Attractive (4); Most Talented (3); Best Personality (2); Friendliest (3); Most Likely to Succeed (4); STUCO (2, 3, 4); Treasurer (4); 4-H (1); Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Cheerleader: Football (2); Basketball (2), Mascot (3); Band (1); Math Club (1, 2, 3); Track (1, 3); FCA (2, 3); Miss BCHS Finalist (4); Library Aide (4); Class Treasurer (1); Academic Wildcat Award (3); OSU Honor Scholar (3); Outstanding German Student (3).

Heidi Kirsch-Class Favorite (2); STUCO (1, 2, 3); 4-H (1); Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4); B-Club (1, 2, 3); Band (1, 2, 3); Queen (1); Vice-President (2, 3); Math Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Basketball Homecoming Queen (2); Computer Club (2, 3, 4); National Honor Society (2, 3, 4); Reporter (3), President (4); Okla. Honor Society (1, 2, 3, 4), FFA (1, 2, 3, 4); Student Secretary (1), Captain (2), All-Contestant Alternate (3); Miss BCHS Finalist (4); Library Aide (4); Who’s Who (1, 2, 3); Class STUCO Representative (1, 2, 3).

Chuck Malone-STUCO (3, 4); 4-H (1, 2, 3, 4); B-Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Computer Club (3); Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Football (1, 2, 3, 4); All-District Offensive Tackle (4); Honor Mention Defensive Tackle (3), Honor Mention Offensive Tackle (3), Honor Mention Defensive Tackle (3), Honor Mention Offensive Tackle (3); Track (1, 2, 3, 4); Mr. BCHS Finalist (4); Around Male Athlete of the Year (3); Fighting Wildcat Award (3).

Patty Malone-Most Dependable (4); Best All-Around Student (4); STUCO (1, 2, 3, 4); Report (2), Vice-President (3); Honorary Member (4); Vocal (1); STUCO Representative (1); Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Cheerleader: Basketball (2), Football (2); Basketball (2, 3, 4); B-Club (2, 3, 4); Math Club (2); Computer Club (3); Annual/Newspaper Staff (4); Yearbook Editor (4); FFA (1, 2, 3, 4); Student of the Month (2, 3, 4); Parliamentarian (2), Refreshment Chairman (3), Historian (4), Sub-District President (4); Track (4); Basketball Manager (4); Library Aide (4).

Sherry Maltbie-Peg Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Basketball Homecoming Queen Finalist (4); Track (1, 2, 3); Fighting Wildcat Award (1); Office Aide (4).

Mike Mathis-Most Talented (4); Friendliest (4); STUCO (2, 3, 4); Parliamentarian (2, 3); President (4); Vocal (4); President (4); Pep Club (3, 4); Mascot (2); B-Club (2, 3, 4); Band (1); Math Club (1, 2, 3); Computer Club (4), Secretary/Treasurer (4); Rotary Student (4); Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); All Conference Alternate (3); Track (3, 4) Basketball Homecoming King Finalist (3, 4); FCA (2, 3); Mr. BCHS (4); Fighting Wildcat Award (3); Office Aide (4); Who’s Who (1); Mess BCHS (2).

Frank Miller-Class Favorite (1); Computer Club (4); Parliamentarian (4); VICA (3, 4), President (4); Football (1).

Britt-Marie Nilsson-Class Favorite (4); Swedish Exchange Student.

Terry Payne-Most Likely To Succeed (4); Most Dependable (4); STUCO (2, 3, 4); Vocal (1, 2), STUCO Representative (2); Band (1); Math Club (3, 4); Computer Club (3); Rotary Student (4); Annual/Newspaper Staff (4); Newspaper Co-Editor (4); German Club (3, 4); Class STUCO Representative (3, 4).

Shad Pruitt-Computer Club (4); VICA (3, 4), Vice-President (4); Football (1).

John Sandovall-VICA (4).

Bobby Thompson-Computer Club (4); Okla. Honor Society (3); FFA (1, 2, 3, 4); Treasurer (1), Vice-President (1); Football (1).

Teresa Tooley-Most Talented (4); Best Dressed (4); STUCO (3, 4, 5); Vocal (1, 2, 3), Queen (3); Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Cheerleader: Football (4), Basketball (2, 3, 4), Head Cheerleader (4); B-Club (3, 4); Band (1, 2, 4), Queen (4), Treasurer (4); Math Club (1), Computer Club (4), Report (4); FFA (1, 2, 3, 4), Parliamentarian (3, 4), Refreshment Chairman (2); Library Aide (4); Who’s Who (3), State Vocal Duet Rating 1 (3); State Vocal Solo (3).

LuAnn Walker-Class Favorite (1, 3); Best Personality (3, 4), Friendliest (2, 4); Most Witty (2); Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Mascot (1, 2); B-Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Math Club (1); Computer Club (3); Annual/Newspaper Staff (3); FFA (1, 2, 3, 4); Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Track (1, 3); Football Homecoming Queen (2); Basketball Homecoming Queen (4); Miss BCHS Finalist (4); Fighting Wildcat Award (3); Library Aide (4); Miss Santa Fe Trail Daze Pageant Contestant (3) 3rd Runner Up (3); Class Treasurer (2, 3, 4).

David Wells-Band (1, 2, 3, 4), Director’s Award (1, 3), Band Council President (4), King (4); Football (1, 4).

Denise Wilson-STUCO (4); Vocal (1); Pep Club (1, 2); Cheerleader: Basketball (2), Head Cheerleader (2); Math Club (1); Computer Club (4); Annual/Newspaper Staff (4); FFA (2, 3, 4), STUCO Representative (4).
HANGING OF THE GREEN
MR. & MRS. BCHS
MIKE MATHIS
&
LEAH GAYLER

From this candle our paths have been lit.

MR. AND MISS BCHS FINALIST

L to R: Heidi Kirsch, Scott Hunt, LuAnn Walker, Eric Boydston, Leah Gayler, Mike Mathis, Janet Desbien, Leon Apple, Gayla Imler, Chuck Malone
I'm in heaven!

Ohh Eric! I've waited so long!

Keith Richards & Mick Jagger?

Quick! Charlie's not Watching!

Hey Frank, What happened to your arm?

CHRISTMAS DANCE

I want to Bop with you baby!

I saw her first!

Which way now, Mummy?
Nothing works like a Chevy Truck!

Travis Brown & Gail James

Tammie Barnes  Eddie Begley  Tracy Brown  Travis Brown  Lala Carrasco

Dayna Casper  Keenan Comer  Kelly Davis  Shelly Davis  Jerrilynn Farmer
Shh! Mrs. Spake’s working on a secret formula!

Working on a growth formula?

Come on Debbie, release your powers!

CLASS OF ’88

Rudolph & Vixen

Danessa Harkins  Ronda Henshaw  Dana Hiner  Debbie Imler  Gail James
JUNIOR OFFICERS

Ronda, Pres.; Jerrilynn, Vice-Pres.; Danessa, Treasurer; Debbie, Secretary; Gina, STUCO Rep.
Sophomore Favorites

Who's flowers did you borrow?

Tammy Walker & Mike Farris

Mike Aguilar  Albert Alvarez  Tammy Baldonado  Valton Bundy  Donnie Burdick

Janice Caleb  Jimmy Cardona  J. J. DelaFuente  Will Desbien  Phil Edgington
Hey, Guys! Look at him!

CLASS OF '89

Detention Again?

The best Man for the job is a Woman.

Next time try a bone, Kelly!
SOPHOMORE OFFICERS

L to R: Tammy, President; Marcia, Vice-President; Rhonda, Secretary; Kayla, Treasurer; Christi, STUCO Rep.; Donnie, STUCO Rep.
FRESHMAN

FRESHMAN FAVORITES

Large muscles, small brains?

Lance Begley & Kristy Turner

Norma Aguilar  Tracy Aguilar  Lance Begley  Todd Boydstun  Nancy Cardona

Shannon Derrick  Lydia Elsworth  Jacque Farmer  Tricia French  Kurt Gore
FRESHMAN OFFICERS

Look!! No Answers

L to R: Jacque, President; DeLane, Vice-President; Robin, Secretary; Will, STUCO Rep.; Kristy Turner, STUCO Rep.

Getting prepared for the long hike to the end of the Hall?
Kristy Turner
Stacy Wardlaw
Jimmie Williams
Pam Wood
Hugo Villagomez

"I'm Ready Now"
Beginning to sew is "sew" much fun

We thought you were Cheerleaders
CLASS OF '91

Hard at Work?
"OoooOh, I Forgot!!"

Celebration of Liberty, 1986 — New York City

"Don't Open this Locker!!"
Superintendent
Bill Terry
Secretary
Teresa Taylor

High School Principal and Secretary
Bill Ramsey
Derryl Palmer

Compliments of: The Boise City News
Grade School Principal and Secretary

Terry Cayton  Ellen Miller

BOARD MEMBERS

L to R: John Kohler, Tim Barnes, Jay Carson, Joe Farmer, and John Crabtree
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

James Gottman  Vocal/Band
Kenneth Hopson  Mathematics
Kim Jenkins  Home Economics

John Kellison  Art, Mathematics
David McReynolds  Math, H&S, Coach
Bonnie Miller  Lang. Arts, A&N
Allen Mincher  History, Ath. Dir.
Judy Pafford  Business

Bill Ramsey  Gov., W. History
Eddie Snapp  Vo Auto Mech
Gerry Snapp  Librarian
Jim Spake  Vo Ag
Susan Spake  Science, Computer

Nancy Stalder  English
Jan Terry  Counselor
Carla Wilson  English
Jay Dee Zehr  Dvr. Ed., Coach

Compliments on the Board of City News
Elementary Faculty

Beverly Baker
4th Grade

Pam Baker
Migrant Aide

Terry Cayton
7th & 8th Grade

Ronnie Cochran
7th & 8th Grade

Majorie Griswold
Migrant

Barbara James
4th Grade

Martha Keepers
Reading

Jackie Kellison
Reading, Phy. Ed. Aide

Linda Loyd
Physical Ed.

Noreen Miller
Kindergarten Aide

Karen Mincher
3rd Grade

Patricia Pierson
Speech Therapist

Paul Pierson
T.M.R.

Kay Prather
2nd Grade

Mignon Priest
K-12 E.M.H. & L.D.

Pat Ramsey
7th & 8th Grade

Faye Smith
1st Grade

Louise Smith
1st Grade
Carla Stone  
3rd Grade

Virginia Strong  
5th & 6th Grade

Lee Sullivan  
5th & 6th Grade

Don Sullivan  
5th & 6th Grade

Homework already!

Jeff Wardlaw  
7th & 8th Grade, Coach

Kim Wardlaw  
Kindergarten

Hope Weldon  
5th & 6th Grade

Twins?

Jan Woolman  
2nd Grade

Verna Faye Wright  
Migrant

These are kindergarten teachers?

Where's your broom?

Hard night Mr. C.?  
Police Line-up?  
1-2-3 Compute!
Support Personnel

Bus Drivers

L to R: Connie Dixon, Linda Johnson, Jeannie Malone, Junior Heppard, Paula White, Doe Tooley, and front Nathan Johnson

Custodians

Al Alexander

Jeff Garlington

Cooks

L to R: Mary Keith, Ethel Thorton, Sandra Milbern, Becky Naylor, Marie Farris

Wilma Clifton and Don Lawrence
Latest BCHS Fad?

"You have to close your mouth!"

Always WORKING?

"Doc said you could go home after you cleaned your plate."

“How did you do that?”

“He said he was going to get a trophy when he grew up.”
HOMECOMING QUEEN
Missy Jones
Escort: Chuck Malone

Attendants:
Paul Desbiens and Lacy J. Taylor
Football Finalists:
Each class choose a candidate to represent them during Football Homecoming Activities. The student body choose Missy Jones as their 1986-87 Football Homecoming Queen.

Basketball Finalists:
The girl’s team choose the king candidates, while the boy’s team choose the queen candidates. B.R. Ogston and LuAnn Walker were chosen by their teammates as the 1986-87 Basketball King and Queen.

Robin Kohler and Robyn Woolman
not pictured: Dana Huston

Basketball

Leah Gayler, Ronda Henshaw, and Sherri Maltbie

Eddie Begley, Mike Mathis, and Eric Boydstun

Compliments of: Good News Book Store
86-87 Basketball King and Queen

B.R. Ogston and LuAnn Walker
Attendants: Alisha Montgomery and Brian Begley
FFA Sweetheart
and
FHA Beau

Gayla and Eddie
BAND KING AND QUEEN
David and Teresa
VOCAL KING AND QUEEN

Scott
and
Cristy
"A musical huddle"

"Do we know this one by memory?"

The Wildcat Marching Band

And the Angels sang...

Won't they give you any music Scott?

The Wildcat Concert Band

Vocal King and Queen

Band King and Queen
Best All-Around Students
Patty and Leon

These students were chosen by the Boise City High School Faculty based on their merits and achievements.

Most Likely to Succeed
Leah and Terry

This honor and those that follow were bestowed on these students by the student body of Boise City High School.
Most Dependable
Patty and Terry

Most Talented
Teresa and Mike
Best Personality
LuAnn and Eric

Most Athletic
Gayla and Eddie
Most Attractive
Leah and Eric

Best Dressed
Teresa and David
Friendliest

LuAnn and Mike

Most Witty

Bitte and Larry
Biggest Flirt
Janet and Scott

Favorite Teachers
Carla Wilson and Allen Mincher
1987

MISS MESS

Belinda Kay

Escort:

Patrick Guy

or

Billy Parker and Pam Wood

Tracy and Bitte

Travis and Shelly

Phil and Marcia
The 1986-87 WILDCAT Team suffered some bad defeats — but each game was a new challenge to them. They were truly the “FIGHTING WILDCATS”
Football Seniors

Leon Apple
Leon — 82 —
Tailback —
Linebacker —
Punter —
Letterman (4 yrs)-Starter (3yrs) — All District
Linebacker (Sr.) — Defensive Player of the Year (Sr.)

Scott Hunt
Scott — 50 —
Center —
Defensive End — Letterman (1 Yr) — Starter (1 Yr)
Honorable Mention —
Center (Sr.)

Chuck Malone
Chuck-76-
Guard-Tackle-
Letterman (4 Yrs)-Starter (2 Yrs)-All-Dist.
Tackle-All-Male Athlete-
Fighting Wildcat Award (Jr.)-Alt. All-Dist. Guard (Sr.)

David Wells
David — 15 —
Flanker —
Linebacker —
Letterman (1 Yr) — Starter (1 Yr) -Alt. All-Dist.
Linebacker (Sr.)

These cakes were presented to the Senior football players in appreciation for a season of continuous effort, achievement, and dedication in both competition and scholarship.
Did someone say "Dogpile?"

"Very GOOD, David."

"Looking COO-OOL!"

"Ok, Who's got the ball?"

"Quick, let me tell you a secret."

A Moment of Silence?
David McReynolds: Jr. High Girls Basketball-Track: “I was very satisfied with the way the season progressed feeling like the team had greatly improved from the first of the year. The progress we made this year will help us become a stronger team next year.”

H.S. Girls Basketball-Track: “I feel like we had a successful season because we made it to the playoffs for the second year in a row. The team was disappointed because they did not make it any further.” TRACK — “I couldn’t be anything but pleased with the outcome of our track season. The dedication and hard work of the girls payed off.

Jeff Wardlaw: Jr. High Boys Football-Basketball: “Our Jr. High teams improved all season and represented their school very well. The 8th grade team won the Felt Tournament and the 7th grade won Consolation at the Texhoma Tournament. All our players improved and I am looking forward to watching them perform in the future. I am pleased with the boys track team and the dedication they showed.”

J.D. Zehr: H.S. Boys Basketball-Track: “The boys worked hard this year, and I am looking forward to working with the teams next year.

Allen Mincher: Head Coach-H.S. Football: “The ’86 Wildcats are one of the hardest working teams that I have been associated with. It was an honor for the coaching staff to work with these young men. The Cats never went into a ball game that they believed they could not win. To the ’86 Cats: YOU are a Very Special Group of Athletes.”

L-R: Kristy Turner, Rhonda Taylor, Christi Hart, Marcia Harris, Stacy Wardlaw, Jacque Farmer, Pam Wood, Tammy Walker, Mary Beth Keith, DeLane Holbert, Robin Kohler, Lydia Ellsworth, Starla White.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lady Cats</th>
<th>Scoreboard</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Goodwell</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Tyrone</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hardesty</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardesty</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwell</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campo, Co.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments of: Boise City Family Pharmacy
"You put your left foot in..."  "Up, up, and away"

"I'll get it, Ronda."

Debbie on the rebound

Larry  Moe  Curly

"Go for 2, Tammy!"
### BCHS Boys Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wildcats</th>
<th>Scoreboard</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>Hardesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Vilas Co.</td>
<td>Goodwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Tyrone</td>
<td>Felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>Turpin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hardesty</td>
<td>Campo, Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back Row L-R: Donnie Burdick, Larry Hunt, James Keith, David Tooley, Jimmie Williams, Mike Mathis, Eric Boydstun, David Wells. Front Row: Ronnye Farmer, Lance Begley, Eddie Begley, Todd Boydstun, B.R. Ogston, Trent Robertson, Mike Farris.

Compliments of: Arnett Auto Parts
"Don’t just stand there, Tool!"

"That way, Eddie!"

What a follow-through.

Loyal Wildcat Fans

"Good defense, Mike."
Senior Athletes

BASKETBALL

Mike Mathis
Eric Boydstun
Gayla Imler
Leah Gayler
LuAnn Walker
Sherri Maltbie

TRACK

Back Row L-R: Scott Hunt, Mike Mathis, Tracy Hughes, David Wells, Leon Apple, Chuck Malone. Front Row: Gayla Imler, Leah Gayler, Sherri Maltbie.
State Champ

"This is the Yellow Brick Road?"

Photo Finish!

"We thought TRACK SEASON was suppose to be warm!"

"Light as a feather?"

"It's all yours."

"I think I can ..."

"What a bunch."

"We WON!"

"Go, Shelly, Go!"

Back Row L-R: Travis Gray, David Tooley, Tracy Hughes, Chuck Malone, Leon Apple, Scott Hunt, David Wells, Jimmy Cardona, Jimmie Williams. Middle Row: Mike Kerschen, Donnie Burdick, Todd Boydstun, Dennis Tapp, Jon Gregory, Jared Richardson, Eddie Begley. Front Row: Wayne Maltbie, Shannon Derrick, Mike Farris, Lance Begley, Ronnye Farmer, Will Miller, Billy Parker.
The Boise City High School Girls Track Team is this year's winner of the Class "B" division at the State track meet. The team also captured 1st at the District and Regional track meets. This is our 1st Girls' State Track Championship.

First place events include: Stacy Sharp-1st-1600 & 3200 meter run; Sherri Maltbie-1st-Discus-111/4", Shot Put-37'11" (both new state records); DeLane Holbert, Pam Wood, Gayla Imler, Leah Gayler-1st-1600 meter relay.

L-R: Coach McReynolds, Stacy Sharp, Shelly Pafford, DeLane Holbert, Debbie Imler, Leah Gayler, Gayla Imler, Pam Wood, Sherri Maltbie.
ORGANIZATIONS

OFFICERS
Back Row:
President-Mike Mathis
Parliamentarian-David Tooley
Vice President-Eric Boydstun

Front Row:
Reporter-Gayla Imler
Treasurer-Leah Gayler
Secretary-Missy Jones

Students enjoying a

Coca-Cola

REG U.S. PAT. OFF.

Party

Sponsored by:

BCHS STUDENT COUNCIL

There's got to be a better side . . .

. . . See, I told you so!

But, Shelly you PROMISED me, and SORRY is not enough.

"Everything goes better with COKE!"

Mrs. Pafford SMILING?
Future Homemakers of America

Officers

Back Row:
Advisor-Mrs. Jenkins
Secretary-Janet Desbien
V.President-Shelly Davis
Reporter-Tammy Walker
Parliamentarian-Teresa Tooley
President-Kelma Kerschen
Historian-Patty Malone

Front Row:
Refreshment Chm.-Dana Hiner
Student Council Rep.-Denise Wilson

GIRL OF THE YEAR
Patty Malone

MEMBERS OF THE YEAR: Denise Wilson, Teresa Tooley, Tammy Walker, Patty Malone, Shelly Davis, Leah Gayler, Janet Desbien, Kelma Kerschen

FHA members at the Sub-District Rally

Shelly Davis-New President

Installation of new officers

Boise City High FHA — Hostesses for the 1986-87 Sub-District Rally

Beaver HS Show Choir provided entertainment
Future Farmers of America Officers

Back Row:
President-Leon Apple
Secretary-Starla White
Sentinel-Travis Gray
Front Row:
Vice-President-Bobby Thompson
Reporter-Lydia Ellsworth
Advisor-Mr. Spake

This little piggy went to market!

The latest in "Show Ring" fashions?

"Oink! That hurts."

Kurt and Travis bring home trophies

"and a 1, and a 2"

"Is THAT just a show stick, Spake?"

"Don't go this way."
FOOTBALL


CHEERLEADERS

Top to Bottom, L-R Robyn Woolman, Jacque Farmer, Marcia Harris, Tammy Walker, Brenda Terry, Debbie Imler, Sherry Milbern.

BASKETBALL
Basketball Cheerleaders
Say "CAKE"
Football Cheerleaders
Wildcat Shuffle
Music calms the beast!
The Whole Gang
"We're practicing for 'YOU'"
"Alan won't miss ONE"
"There was an old woman who lived in a shoe..."
Each month the Student Council selects three students to compete for this honor. The teachers then vote for one, based on the student’s academic achievements and leadership qualities. At the end of the year, the Rotary Club selects one student as the Rotary Student of the Year. Leah Gayler was selected to receive this honor for 1986-87.


B-Club

Oklahoma Honor Society


National Honor Society

5th Grade

Standing L-R: Rick Piggott, James Griswold, Donnie Conger, Mr. Gottman. 2nd Row: Chad Walde, Chris Carson, Travis Biaggi, Jana Terry, Traci Robertson, Herbert Wood, Gary Dunkel, Matthew Ramsey, Shawn Miller, Michael Ottinger, Justin Moore, Nathan Crabtree, Carl Sinclair. Front Row: Dawn Baldonado, Andrea Peck, Amy Clifton, Claudia Hoffman, Vickie Puebla, Dana Mincher, Amy Smith, Jennifer Cameron.

6th Grade

L-R: Mike Mathis, Scott Hunt, Debbie Imler, Cristina Isaacs, Jimmy Cardona

Math Club

Computer Club


German Club


VICA

“Let me light your fire!”

“We could use a little excitement.”

“Can you talk a little faster?”

“Doctor Fun?”

“Say ‘OINK’!”

“Had a few ‘extra’ parts left, Spake?”

The Masked Welder

Compliments of: Hi-Pro, Etter, Tx.
Annual and Newspaper

“What’s so interesting?”

“I say we skip the rest of the tour and go to lunch.”

Patty the Editor
"Art"

"Stan, you can look at the camera."

"Is THIS how you have FUN in America?"

"I thought you threw the shot for a hobby?"

"Tracing again, Aric?"
Business

"Will it hold?"

"Leon, you forgot to use your Scope."

"What kept you up so late last night, Gail?"

"Not Again!!!"

"King of the Mountain!!"
"Computer/German"

"Jog in place, 1 2 3 4 . . ."

"Is this the first place door?"

"It's time for Sesame Street!"

"Let's do the twist!"

"MAKE MY DAY!"

"It's great being the ONLY boy!"
Driver’s Ed/Health & Safety

“Now Donnie, I wasn’t going THAT fast.”

Why are they Smiling?

WARNING! The Surgeon General has determined that studying is hazardous to your health!

Sociology/Psychology

SISTERS?

Write-on-me Day!

“Anybody seen my book?”
"Would the REAL Mr. Bill please stand?"

What a nice improvement!!

"Deep in thought, John?"

"... And this ladies & gentlemen is a GUN."

"Ok Phil, that should have been Open-Apple-O — Im — 1.5..."

"Is this the future Betty Crocker Homemaker of the Year?"
"It really says that."

"Aren't you supposed to be taking notes?"

Another HISTORY making day at BCHS

"Is that your age or I.Q."

"Hold it right there."
Guests at the Christmas Tea

"I didn't know it cost that much to raise a family!"

"Say CHEESE"

Mrs. J.

"SEW", this is how it works.

Home Ec 1
Math

"Now this, boys and girls is a graph."

"Oh, Danessa, you're so cute. Oh, I know I am, John."

"I just can't take it anymore!"

"What is this, a group assignment?"

"According to Theorem 21 $\triangle AB\Gamma \cong \triangle DEF..."

"Is Eric REALLY in Math Club?"
"Now Cherrie, be sure and write this down..."

"5th Hour being QUIET??"

"Only 19 pages left to go!!"

"According to this, I have been doing EVERYTHING WRONG!!"

"Why doesn't this thing come with instructions."
"Look, real guts."

"Just don't blow it up, BOB!"

Surgeons at work

"I'd hide my face too."

"No thanks, I just ate lunch."

"No Keenan, it's not ticklish."

"Are those gloves really necessary?"
Bouncing and behaving hair?

"Are you sure you're sick?"

Premium Pride

"This is a good place for a 'Stick-Up'!"

"What's your excuse?"

"Gosh Mom, how high up are we?"

"Still counting on your fingers?"

Bitte and family
EVENING IN PARADISE

Mike and Shelly entertaining us.

A few hints from R.B. on "Dull Preachers."

"It doesn't look this hard in the movies."

"It's not THAT bad, Marsha!"
1987 BCHS Graduation

Senior Class

"The Best Can Only Get Better."

Valedictorian

Leah Gayler

Salutatorian

"That's What Friends Are For"

Escorts:
Jerrilynn Farmer
Ronda Henshaw

Gayla Imler
Seventh Grade

Tammie Aguilar  Leston Apple  Rahul Bhakta  Jason Brown  Kimberly Cain  Richard Cameron

Jennifer Carey  Tiona Denbeck  Doug Desbiens  Nancy Esparza  Tricia Gray  Minor Imler

Ruby Ketcherside  Heath Kohler  Marsha Long  Chad Miller  Christie Miller  Valerie Miller

Levi Newton  Charles Nolan  Kurt Pafford  Carrie Peck  Felicitas Reyes  Robert Richie

Juan Rodriguez  Nora Rodriguez  Kellie Smith  Carol Sullivan  Connie Tevebaugh  Todd Thompson

Jody Topper  "Playing twister!"  Brent Trantham  Stephanie VanLeer  Milton Villagomez
Rainbow Preschool

Back (L to R): Mrs. Coleen Crabtree, Mrs. Nan Henley, Shandra Nobles, Chauncey Crabtree, Colby Thrall, Zandra Ottinger, Matthew Rosebery, Stephanie Peck, Lauren McMeynolds, Mrs. Pam Thrall; 3rd: Jody Desbien, Kambri Smith, Shane Stevenson, Stacy Wade, Joni Kellison, Melissa Ogles, Christy Flick; 2nd: Lindsay Perryman, Kami Walker, Nolan Randolph, Taryn Compton, Cassie Bonner, Michael Hensley; Front: Tara Loyd, Clinton Walker, Andy Hegwood, Jesse Shannon, Brenton Terry, Robert Bombach, (not pictured: John Freeman)

"Whose team are you on?"

"Twins for a day?"

"You can't catch me I'm the Gingerbread Man!"

"Is this where Brenda and Tammy really belong?"
# Jr. High Football

## Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wildcats</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Springfield, Co.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clayton, N.M.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Guymon-7th</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Walsh, Co.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"These young men dedicated themselves to the football season, and prepared for the season with a lot of hardwork. They deserved to be successful and I think that because of their work habits, they will be successful again."

---

## Conference Champs

Back Row L-R: Coach Wardlaw, Chris Stevenson, Brent Trantham, Jody Topper, David Terry, Travis Kohler, Bill Crabtree, Todd Thompson, Wes Woolman, Troye Farmer, Coach Mincher. Middle Row: Bryan Trantham, Heath Kohler, Minor Imler, Fidel Velazquez, Milton Villagomez, Judd Miller, Brandon Barnes, Rick Smith, Kurt Pafford, Heath Miller, Juan Rodriguez. Front Row: Mike Glass, Boots Adee, Doug Desbien, Tory Crawford, Rahul Bhakta, Jason Brown, Chad Miller, Charles Nolan, J.R. Newton, Steven Sanders.

Compliments of: Thompson Implement
BCJH Cheerleaders and Pep Club

"I have the glue, markers, paper ..."

Enjoying a Jr. High Pep Assembly


Back Row L-R: Carmina James, Jayna Zehr, Audrey Parker. Front Row: Kimberly Cain, Glenda Sharp, Christie Miller, Kellie Smith.

"Patty-cake, Patty-cake, ..."
8th Grade

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wildcats</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Hooker*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Yarbrough*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Texhoma 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Guymon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Goodwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Texhoma*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Texline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Keyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Keyes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Felt*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Guymon 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Keyes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Felt*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Felt*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Guymon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Jr. High Games

Back Row L-R: Audrey Parker, Jayna Zehr, Michelle Overstreet, Cory Miller, Toni Harkins, Carmina James, Coach McReynolds. Front Row: Kimberly Cain, Glenda Sharp, Connie Tevebaugh, Gina Collins, Metzi Ellsworth, Julie Nall.

7th Grade

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wildcats</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Texhoma 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Keyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Clayton, N.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Guymon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Texhoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Guymon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Compliments
Love's
Back Row L-R: Fidel Velazquez, Troye Farmer, Bryan Trantham, David Terry, Billy Crabtree, Travis Kohler, Wes Woolman, Coach Wardlaw. Front Row: Steven Sanders, Brandon Barnes, Tory Crawford, Boots Adee, Judd Miller, Mike Glass, Heath Miller.

7th Grade

Scoreboard

Wildcats | Opponents
--- | ---
11 | Texhoma 8th | 28
20 | Texhoma | 16
13 | Texhoma | 15
6 | Texline ‘A’ | 54
13 | Clayton 6th | 30
13 | Guymon | 45
7 | Guymon | 33


of: Country Store
Jr. High Track


Back Row L-R: Jody Topper, Juan Rodriguez, Troye Farmer, Todd Thompson, Travis Kohler, Billy Crabtree, David Terry, Bryan Trantham, Brent Trantham, Wes Woolman, Heath Miller, Coach McReynolds. 2nd Row: Kurt Pafford, Milton Villagomez, Heath Kohler, Brandon Barnes, Judd Miller, Mike Glass, Rick Smith, Fidel Velazquez. Front Row: Rahul Bhakta, Tory Crawford, Levi Newton, Jason Brown, Chad Miller, Charles Nolan, Doug Desbien, Steven Sanders, Minor Imler.
4th Grade

L-R: Alysa Cain, Delisha Piggott, Deana Thompson, Sara Williams, Chase Miller, Bradley Begley, Eric Smith, Nichole Chapman, Beth Hanson, Jennifer Priddy.

5th Grade 6th Grade


Jr. High

Never too young to learn
And here's proof
On to Victory
Elementary Awards Program

A Winner
Team Effort
Leading the way
JR. HIGH PROMOTION/PROM

8th Grade Girls

Beginning of a new challenge

SALUTATORIAN
Brandon Barnes

VALEDICTORIAN
David Terry
At a loss for Words?  
But not for Weight?

AllFoodTab
Betty Henshaw — Boise City, 544-3020
Bonnie Hoxie — Keyes, 546-7521
Don & Lila Nelson, Guymon, (316) 595-4765

Allsup’s
1011 East Main
Boise City, OK
544-9904

Bartlett & Company
Grain Fertilizers
Liquid Fertilizers
Insecticides
Herbicides
Dry Bulk Fertilizer
Anhydrous Ammonia

Custom Application
Soil Testing
Custom blended fertilizer from
our own plants to fit your exact
needs.
544-2956

Mike Munsch
Manager
544-2951

David Clifton
Asst. Manager
544-2282

Art’s Heating
Cooling & Electric
Sales, Service and Installation
of all your heating, cooling
or electrical needs.

Art Williamson
426-2236
702 N. Okla.

Ted Collins
544-3416
Boise City, OK
Work One Weekend A Month And Earn $18,000 For College.

With the New GI Bill and the Army National Guard.

YOUR NEW MEXICO NATIONAL GUARD RECRUITER IS
SERGEANT RICHARD GONZALES.

CALL HIM IN CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO AT 505-374-8655
FOR MORE INFORMATION!

THE NEW MEXICO ARMY NATIONAL GUARD RECRUITING
STAFF SERGEANT GERALD SANCHEZ
ADVERTISING & SALES PROMOTION NCO

P.O. Box 4277
2600 Cerrillos Road
Santa Fe, NM 87502

Office: (505) 473-2537
AV 979-3537
TOLL FREE: 1-800-432-1810

B & B SALES COMPANY
BAGGERLY'S INC. OF GUYMON
P. O. Box 416 • Highway 54 West
405-338-7701
GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 73942

Barbara Bocock Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Phone: (405) 544-2736
Boise City, OK

BEHNE CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
P. O. BOX 981 — 602 NORTH EAST ST.
GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 73942
Quality General Contractor

RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS
Backhoe — Sky Track — Ditch Witch
ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK
Foundating — Driveways — Bridges
FREE ESTIMATES

(405) 338-3443
602 N. East * Guymon, OK
Boise City
Body Shop, Inc.
*Windshields in stock
219 N. Cimarron
Phone: (405) 544-2821

Boise City
Family Pharmacy
Jim Weaver — Pharmacist
318 W. Main
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-3441

Boise City Oil Co.
*Gas & Diesel Delivery
*Kerosene
*Let us wash and service your car
North Highway 287 — Boise City
(405) 544-2819

BO KAY'S
FLORIST & GIFTS
Bonnie Barnes
(405) 544-2731

B & D SUPPLY CO.
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Appliances
Refrigeration
Electrical Supplies
Plumbing Supplies

Glen and Louise Baird
Johnie and Sandra Baird
Phone: 544-2544
103 W. Main
Boise city, OK
Family Practice

Roger Bombach, M.D.

Box 1118
7 North Ellis
Boise City, OK
Phone: 544-2534

Camelot Theater

Family Entertainment
Shows Nightly
Closed Wednesday
Phone: 544-2824

BOISE CITY FARMER’S COOP

Wholesale Gas & Diesel
Propane — Tires

Grain Storage
South of City

Elevator: 544-2275  Station: 544-2555
Boise City Veterinary Clinic

Veterinary Supplies
Ranch Supplies
Large selection of boots

Dicky J. Hodges, D.V.M.

East Highway 287
Boise City, OK
Phone:
(405) 544-2486 or 544-2472

(806) 249-5505
Cattle Auction — Friday — 11:00 a.m.

Managers:
Larry and Jo Wing
residence — 249-2402

Assistant Manager:
Moss Wing — 249-5478

Cattle Manager:
Craig Lawrence — 249-2153

Field Representatives:
Ben Wooley
384-2364

Bob Payne
249-5894
Chris Hunt
Water Hauling Contractors, Inc.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Box 46
Keyes, OK 73947
Bryan's Corner
(405) 361-2356

Keyes
546-7555

Cimarron Roofing Co.
All Types Roofing
*Wood
*Builtup
*Composition
Matt Wiggins
Owner
2nd & Oklahoma
Boise City, OK
Phone: (405) 544-3085

THE CITY
NATIONAL
BANK & TRUST CO.
(405) 338-6561
P.O. Box 410
Guymon, OK 73942

BOURK HARDWARE
For All Your Hardware Supplies
19 N. Cimarron
Boise City, OK
544-3011  544-3365
CIMARRON MORTUARY

M. E. (Buck) Weaver
Director
18 E. MAIN STREET
BOISE CITY, OK
(405) 544-3026

ED’S ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Licensed Oklahoma Real Estate Salesman
ED DESBEIN
40 Southwest Square
P.O. Box 233
Boise City, OK 73933
Office: (405) 544-3274

LUZIER COSMETICS
SOLAR NAILS
HAIR STYLING

PERMANENT WAVING
MANICURES
HAIR COLORING

Elizabeth Anne’s
15 E. MAIN
BOISE CITY, OK 73933
Phone: (405) 544-2224
Beth Hathaway & Anne Clifton

NEW MEXICO CATTLE INC.

(505) 374-2591
P.O. Box 220
Clayton, New Mexico 88415

For all your cattle feeding needs contact us.

Gene Atchley
Manager
(505) 374-2700 Home

Fred Poling
Assistant Manager
(505) 374-9186 Home
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Larus D. Etling, D.D.S.</th>
<th>The Friendly Tavern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Dentistry</td>
<td>Boise City, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise City, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(405) 544-2727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Panasonic Vacuum                              | Hitch Enterprises                 |
| Singer — Riccar — New Home — Viking          | 309 Northridge Circle              |
| Sales and Service                             | P. O. Box 1308                     |
|                                               | Guymon, Oklahoma 73942             |
|                                               | 405-338-8575                       |

| Guymon Sewing Center                         |                                   |
| 509 N. Main                                  |                                   |
| Guymon, OK                                   |                                   |
| Abner and Sue Hamil                          | Bus. Phone 338-7611               |
| Owners and Managers                          | Res. 338-8342                     |
| Financing — Layaway — Mastercard — Visa      |                                   |

| Bultman Inc.                                  |                                   |
| WHOLESALE SUPPLIES                            |                                   |
| Phone 316-697-2178 • 697-2179 Drawer T        |                                   |
| ELKHART, KANSAS 67950                         |                                   |
| STEEL AND PIPE                                |                                   |
| PROPANE TANKS                                  |                                   |
| CARBURETION                                   |                                   |
| TIRES                                         |                                   |
| AUTOMATION                                    |                                   |
| HARDWARE                                      |                                   |
| INDUSTRIAL AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES             |                                   |
Cimarron Feeders, Inc.

Route 1
Texhoma, Oklahoma 73949

Bill Gillenwaters  
Manager

Office: (405) 543-6383  
Residence: (806) 727-4337

Cimarron Implement Company  
John Deere Sales & Service

Richardson Sweep Plows

Phone: (405) 544-2542  
Boise City, Oklahoma
Colorado Interstate Gas Co.
Colorado Springs, CO

KEYES
(405) 546-7557

ELKHART
(316) 592-2751

Home Office
P.O. Box 1087
Colorado Springs, CO

HUSTON TIRE SHOP
24-Hr. Tire Service
(405) 544-2831
301 E. MAIN
BOISE CITY, OK.

JIM
544-3159

DENNIS
544-2831

GREENWARE
GLAZES
STAINS
BRUSHES

CUSTOM FIRING
CERAMICHROME
DEALER
CERTIFIED TEACHER

SUPPLIES
DAY OR NITE CLASSES

Jetts Ceramics
220 N. ELLIS
BOISE CITY, OK 73933

Ph.: 544-3190
JEANETTE STUBBLEFIELD

H&H Ford-Mercury Sales
P.O. BOX 127
BOISE CITY, OKLAHOMA 73933

18 South Cimarron
Phone: (405) 544-2232
Kenton Mercantile
101 West Main
Kenton, OK
“The most uppity
town in Oklahoma”
Owners:
Junior & Bonnie Heppard
(405) 261-7474

KLMX
Box 547
Clayton, NM 88415
(505) 374-2555

Lee’s Cleaners
“Quality Cleaning”
216 N. Cimarron
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-3021

Everitt — Moore Lumber

ACE Hardware
LUMBER
PLYWOODS
PANELING
FLOORING
PAINT
POWER TOOLS
FARM SUPPLIES
PLUMBING MATERIALS
OTHER OFFICES:
WALSH & SPRINGFIELD, CO

Hours: 9:00-12:00
1:30-6:00

Dr. Kennard B. Kramer
CHIROPRACTIC ORTHOPEDICS
220 North Cimarron
Boise City, Oklahoma
Phone: (405) 544-2751 or 2827

Hours: Weekdays 8:00-6:00
Saturdays 8:00-4:00
Since 1948
101 POLK
KEYES, OK
(405) 546-2641
Ogles-Graham Agency

“Our Policy is Service”

Rick Ogles, Agent
Peggy Ogles, Agent
(405) 544-2412
8 S.W. Square
P.O. Box 578
Boise City, OK

Linda Tapp
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Box 386
Boise City, OK 73933
(405) 544-2435

LOIS’S PLACE

DONUT STOP
RESTAURANT
Hwy. 87 — 287 North
Hours:
5:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
(405) 544-3308
Boise City, OK

Farmer Construction

Jerry Farmer, Owner
(405) 544-3101 or 544-3332

Redi-Mix Concrete
Forming & Finishing
Backhoe & Ditch Witch
Borer
Air Compressor
Rock & Sand

606 N. Texas
Boise City, OK
The 1986-87 Wildcat staff would like to express a sincere THANK YOU to the Looney Drug for the years of support.

901 East Main
Boise City, OK
544-3477

FARMERS’ TRUCKING INC.

Liquid or Dry Bulk

PHONE: (405) 544-3448
P.O. BOX 68
BOISE CITY, OK 73933
MOSES FAMILY SHOES
111 E. MAIN
BOISE CITY, OK
(405) 544-2564

Ogston Flying Service
“Specialists in the Field”
CHUCK OGSTON
West Star Route, Box 97
Boise City, Oklahoma 73923
Office 405 544-2960

First National Bank in Clayton

Where every customer is important
PHONE: (505) 374-8315

Member: FDIC
201 MAIN STREET
CLAYTON, NM 88415

SHAMROCK TRUCK STOP
East Hwy. 87 — 287
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-2811

BURROW OIL CO.
Keyes, OK
(405) 546-7661
If you can’t get it on a bus, Don’t Cuss, Call Us.

Gene Sizemore, Inc.
P.O. Box 969
Boise City, OK

Gene Sizemore
(405) 544-2439

Lee R. Aycock
(405) 544-3184

FOR ALL OF YOUR ENTERTAINMENT & ELECTRONIC NEEDS

HUSTON ELECTRONICS

409 East Main
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-3159

Authorized RCA Sales Service Center
Satellite Sales and Service
VCR & VIDEO MOVIE RENTALS
CAR & HOME STEREO SYSTEMS
THE FINISHING TOUCH
Ice Cream Parlor
Gift Shop
Custom Wood Design
(405) 544-2872
500 East Main Boise City, OK
Wallace & Marvel Jones

GIBSON & GIBSON

D.D.S.
1734 NORTH ROOSEVELT
GUYMON, OK
(405) 338-7210
J. D. GIBSON L. D. GIBSON

PALACE HOTEL

23 W. Main
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-3171

PAM’S

Fabric
Notions
Toys
Gifts
School Supplies
Pam Carson, Owner 544-2989
RED MC'S AUTO REPAIR
Red McDaniel, Owner
815 East Main
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-2722

Donations:
Images
Cox Farm Equipment
Vernon Keepers, CPA
Boise City Feed & Grain

SHEEN'S Country Kitchen
“across from the school”
Daily Specials
Specializing in:
Steaks — BBQ
Mexican Food
Charlene Brown, Owner 544-3393

J & N DRIVE INN
Jerry & Nina Hinderliter Owners

“Hickory Smoked B-B-Q”
To Go
304 East Main
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-2973

To Stay
SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY
115 E. MAIN STREET - BOISE CITY, OKLAHOMA 73933

JOE BOCOCK
Manager
Phone 544-2441
Home Phone 544-2736

STOCKMEN’S FEED BUNK, INC.
P. O. Box 600
Highway 385 South
Boise City, OK 73933
Res. (405) 261-7429
(405) 544-3058

US HIGHWAYS — 287 — 64 — 56 — SH3
405-544-2506

TOWNSMAN MOTEL
P. O. BOX 300, BOISE CITY, OK 73933
ENCLOSED SWIMMING POOL
COLOR CABLE T.V. TELEPHONES
BEAUTIFUL ROOMS COOLED BY REFRIGERATION

TWYMAN
DIRT CONTRACTORS
405-544-2531 or 544-2835
P. O. Box 543
Boise City, OK

MOORE’S JACK and JILL
SUPERMARKET

“Customer satisfaction is always first”
201 East Main
Boise City, OK
544-3131
“The Best in Ready-to-Wear”

The Style Shoppe

JILL SIFFORD
P.O. Box 487
110 North Cimarron
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-3231

WEST SIDE LAUNDRY

Jerry and Janie Smith
202 N.W. Second
Boise City, OK
544-2761

WELLS’ ELEVATOR
Grain Storage
Don Wells
544-3012
S. of City
Boise City, OK

STEVE AND KATHY PARKER, Owners

Parker Furniture Co.

HOME FURNISHINGS - BEDDING - CARPETING

Phone: (405) 544-2781

P.O. Box 517
117 East Main
Boise City, OK
J. L. Wheeler, M.D.
General Practice
102 S. Ellis
Boise City, OK
(405) 544-3015
Hours: 10:00-12:00 a.m. 2:00-5:00 p.m.
Closed Thursday

Witten Flying Service
Wholesale/Retail Chemical
Fast Dependable Service
Licensed and Insured
Colo., Kan., N.M., Okla., Tex.

(405) 544-3371
4 mi. S.E. of Boise City

544-2291
Delivery Service

RAY E. WITTEN WELDING
Shop: (405) 544-3291
Home: 544-2963
Boise City, OK 73933

E. Hwy. 64
Boise City, OK

Owned by:
Landes Enterprises
Guymon, OK
FSB
THE FIRST STATE BANK

P.O. BOX 7
(405) 546-2611
KEYES, OKLAHOMA 73947
"Expressing Freedom"

As Co-Editors of this year’s annual, we have had a lot of fun, but it has also been a lot of hard work. Since we were all new to the Annual Class experience, coupled with the use of a new computer and programs, it was quite a challenge for everyone at times. Throughout this year, we have tried to capture some of the most memorable, exciting, and sentimental moments in our annual.

We could not have produced this annual without the help of the following people and wish to thank them for their support:

Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Folkers and Mr. Jim Roseberry — for taking pictures.
Blank Studio — for taking the student pictures and the prompt service.
Eric Boydstun, Tracy Hughes, Debbie Imler, and Denise Wilson — for helping us with the typing, layouts, and preparing the pictures and pages.
Ms. Bonnie Miller, Advisor — a sincere thank you for all the time you spent after school helping us.
Tom Quaid, Representative — for the patience in helping us with our computer and other problems.
We feel that with help of these people, we have produced one of the best annuals yet.

"Expressing Freedom" is the theme we chose, and would like to challenge each of you to guard this right and keep it strong in America. We hope you enjoy your 1987 annual.

Terry Payne
Patty Malone

To The Annual Class:

This year has been a new experience for all of us. You have worked hard and produced a great yearbook. I hope when you look through the pages, you’ll remember the good times as well as the bad, and even the fun times. We grew together throughout the year, and I appreciate your understanding.

Bonnie Miller, Advisor